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TnF. Kmprefs Riigfrilewill Wve Eng-

land for South Africa on March 25th.
te will l accotnpaniNl by thelhike of

KtsKino, and Mr. . TiPtrie, who were
arm pr!on;il friends of her husband,

LonU Napoleon. One object of the
K.mjr-- s visit to Zululand is to ascer-

tain the exact circumstances of her son's
tragic death. This contemplated jour-r.v-- y

to a distant and barbarious land, and
H.e object of it, will form one of the
iiKt melancholy incidents in the ro-

mantic career of the most unfortuoate
tvowaa of the century.

I'KTtn II. Leterqood. of Johns-U'.v- n,

one of the delegates from this
ounty to the Republican State Conven-

tion, votc-- in favor of instructing the
J legates to Chicago to vote for a third
telm and William Jones, j ter and man all work for the

this rlace. the other delegate, who ; ron John Cessna, chairman of
Blaine man, voted against it. We

heard a thick and thin supporter of
Blaine remark on Saturday last, that
Levergood's vote in the convention in
favor of Grant didn't represent any an J

in thi county of whom he had !

any knowledge, "except the editor of
the Johnstown Triton and Lem. Davis.'

The Dutchman in an Illinois town at
nhich Grant stopped a few minutes, on
Siis way from Galena to Chicago, who
called for "dree sheers for King Krant,"

ad counterpart at the late Republi-

can State Convention. William C.

Morelaud, a Pittsburgh lawyer, who was
machine delegate, in a etar ppaugled I

banner speech in favor of a third term, j

declared that "Republicans everywhere j

rot.?, rtjoi'i. if' (.' "-v- j'l'.ct a crown ;

tji..:! (.V"! hecff." The Grant mana- - i

jrtrs thought no highly of the outspoken j

way in which Morel.ind had championed j

Grantism when pushed to its legitimate j

results, that thf- - concluded he would ;

niaken admirable delegate to Chicago,
and w? co ordered. j

Mr. Hayes appears determined to
put the patience of the Democratic
ineinlrs of the Senate to the severest
tet, having lat week nominated to
that botly, for Surveyor of the Port of
New Orleans, A. C. Wells, who is a son

f J. Madison Wells, the man to whom
Mr. Hayes is indebted fr his present
occupancy of the White Hou.e. Old
Wclla himself ihr-- present Surveyor,
viiii his fir his deputy, and Hayes,
re tra::!Hi only Iv the fehr of uM:c
opinion from resppAii.tlag the failier.
t'.e th" n"xt "i. thing hi oti him
by apix-intin- his Lopefu son. Of course
A. C. Writs lori"t stanti the giiOt of a
haiK f Iting coatlrmed; and in order

iba; y.v. Hayes, win baa thus deliber-
ately ii.sii'ted the Snat, may frel the
full for c of the rfbukc. the Democrats
should take up the nomination without
a moment's unnecessary delay and by
rejecting it ay t Mr. Hayes that it was
not fit t- - have be? r. made.

Tnr Republicans of Chester county
whi in the have never sworn alle-Jian-

to the house of Cameron are in '

Open revolt against the action of the
Iste third term St3te Convention at
Harri-bur- g. at a meeting in West ;

Chester, on hist Saturday evening, a
commute of five was api-ointe- "to cor,- - j

fcr with the Republicans of other conn- - :

t'f3in the State on the propriety and ;

rccr of callinj a State Convention.
to take rv.ch action as will injure a fair
and vote of th Pennsylvania de-

legation in the Chicago Convention."
We do ni suppose that there w ill be a
new State Convention called, as above
uggestcil by Cue Republican bolters of

Oirsttr county, but within the
power of Blaine's friends in this State,
if they see proper to exercise it between
row and the rrfet ing of the Chicago Con-

vention in June, to call county conven-
tions ar.d instruct at least thrtc-fourt- hs

i the delegates appointed by Don Cam-

eron t his Ilarrisburg Convention to
carry out the clear wishes of their con-

stituents and vot at Chicago for J5hine.
Lancaster county to do this in
May, and we havenoeloubt her example
w ill be generally followed. It will then
be seen whether the delegates will obey
th demands of Cameron, or whether
Ibfj-- will carry out the wishes f thedis-tinct- s

they represent.

The moderate and subdued touo of
the Johnstown Tribute of Friday last, in
its article o the State Convention, is a
meek ceinfession that Cameron "6 third
term feast was not the one to which its
editor expected to Le invited, He an-

ticipated, no doubt, that admiration for
the "strons man." to whom is in the '

habit of constantly referring, would call
forih ia the convention a de-

mand, accompanied with shouts of ap-pla'- ie,

f r (Jrant and a third term, and
that before the potencj- - of his name all
v '.hcrs would 1,-- hushed iu awe ar.d sil-

ence. He i:e. r, or hardly ever, dream-
ed )! the deep arid profound respect felt
t y tho ptvplo of this country and t.f this

iat". oi all political parties, for the un-"rilt- cji

law of the Ke.public acainst a
: li'rd term of the. Presi-.lency- , etab!ish-an- d

' by W .! tvgiori acquiiscctl i i t y
n'l hi? T'Te'r'-'i- s :1 Gran , T.T.O

,1.1 t':sr r:j cf
t.'ri. tindcrt'ci to rtvers It. It was
arytLlrg but f at therefore, to
j and i ron 0'ri.cu an a lvocate of

'laut's riivinii!4lioH as the Tiib',-
" hen it hr.ur.ed that it? idid, instead of
having been shattered to pt-.ce- came
''it of tlie orit-a- l of the cenvention with
a majority of t'W.y votes in a
tctal of The Trf'v. . takes refnge

'ud'-- r the i'a that "tlie Gra;it men al-- nj

st ai'owed tie tiling to goby default,'
j urt as if D'ii Cmn.ion ever a'lowh a .iy-th'r- .g

h undertakes by default, and
spee-jail- in the te?-t- of his rejeated

!tclaration at Washington during the
,'sst, ruorith, that 1 is f.iilure to carry-Gran- t

through the convention would bo

his fCaniert n's) political death. If the
TVaine rjen throujhoui the Slate could
have held county convetticcs to elect
'lelegatta to the cc:ivf-nti?n-: they would
ftars beaten the Trib.n's "strons r.an,'

i. i.

Tfivvs the Bpublieau County Coro-- !
txre en Jannary 2tth and

eVet tetega!A to Dob Cameron's
Ttarrtefcnrg Convention, it instructed
tbem to Eurxnt Ianlel J. Morrellas one
of the delegate to Chicago from this
Congressional district. "With a yiew to
Mr. MorreU's success, Harry Boggs,
who has a rough and ready way of ac-

complishing political results wtien he
puts on his war paint and seizes his
tomahawk, was recommended a Sena-
torial delegate. Blair county, however,
had a short time before elected A. S.
Stager, claiming the delegate this year
as a matter ot right, and the claim ap
pearing to be well founded, Bogg9 didn't i

(TPt o hn. nf nlaTino "hi-- r Tniin" as ft i

delegate, and Stager, who was a Grant
man, was accorded the seat. "Without
knowing anything about Mr. Morrtll's
Presidential preferences, we classed him
as a Blaine man, and have since learned
that such the fact. The gay and fes-

tive Boggs, therefore, could not have
been of any service to Mr. Morrell in the
convention, for that unsurpassed trick- -

a committee of nine with power to se- - j

lect the delegates to Chicago, and Mr '

Morrell was not the kind of a man to
j

suit Cessna's owner, Don Cameron.
Cessna thought would be the proper j

thing that he himself should go to Chi- -

cago from this district to do the bidding

of Giant, M. of
is clan. was

hid

H

is
son

i'ic

it is
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he
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it

of Cameron, and course the thing was j the the States and
done. Mr. Morrell read over the and congratulates the Repu-
blic of made up by Cameron, j ot their victory

and adopted by his convention, and ,

found that it embraced such well known I

members of the Philadelpnia ring as El- - !

liott, Douslass, Leeds, Lane, Rowan,
and the immortal Adam Albright, he
concluded, we imagine, that in this in- -
stance at least the post of honor is the
private station.

It is related of T. Brady, the
!

celebrated criminal lawyer of New
York, that after the judge had charged
the Jury in a murder trial in he i

was counsel for the defendant, that in-

dividual

t

!

asked him v.hat he thought the '

verdict would be, and that Brady, after I

a moment's reflection, said to him : "If j

Providence has left any one thing in
this world more uncertain than another,

j
j

j

it is the verdict of a traverse jury in a
murder case." The truth of Mr. Brady's
reply to his client has just been well il- - ji

lustrated in the criminal court of Jersey !

i

City. Some time last autumn. Covert jj

D. Bennett and Mrs. Jennie R. Smith
were tried for the murder of Mrs.
Smith's husband, and the evidence was :

;'so strong and convincing that the jury
had no difficulty in returning a verdict Jj

of murder in the first degree. A new j

trial was afterwards pvanted. ard at th
trial, which cr.ed two wpfct ;

ago the same jndge, tho same i

"lawyers, and the same witnesses for the
common wealth. th jury promptly re- - i

turned a verdict of acquittal, and this. '

too, alihotigh the counsel for the defend- -

ants refused to examine a single witness, '

but rested the case or. the testimony of- - '

fered by the riosecution. This was cer- - j

tainly a most singular conflict Ktween j

two juries, and has few, if any, parallels, j

The weight of public opinion in the city i

where the trial took place seems to be i

decidedly iii favor of the conclusion j

rived at by the jury. Such as- -
totiishing results are not calculated to
strength?n ene's faith in the ability of j

twelve good men and true to draw the
line between red-hand- murderers and ;

persons entirely innocent, upon precisely
the same evidence. i

For the first time in fourteen years i

the supremacy of Cameron isra in Repub- - ;

lican politics iu this State received a '

staggering blow at the State Convention
on Wednesday of lait week, which ren- - j

dtrs its ceimplete dow nfall only a matter t

of time. On a test question of strength j

between Grant and Blaine, the former j

being the Cameron candidate, the ma- - j

jority in his favor was only tirenty out t

246 votes ; and this, too, In a conven- -
'

tion in which sat forty-si- x delegates j

from Philadelphia, eighteen from Alle- - j

gheny, and eight from Lancaster mak-- '

ing seventy-tw- o in all the votes of ;

seventy of whom were thrown into the :

Grant scale, but ail of whom, it is now .

admitted, would have cast their votes i

against Grant and a third term if they
had tec-- elected by county conventions !

reflecting the popular will of the Repub- - j

lican party, instead of having been the
spawn of county committees. We have '

often wondered in the past why it wan
that leading Republicans in all sections
of the State men of brains and influ- -

:

ence would tamely submit year after
year to the remorseless demands of the
Cameron cabal, without making one
vigorous and detet effort to
their peditical manhood. The appropri- - '

ato time for the exercise of their power
in resisting the domineering political
methods of a man who he is ora-- i

ripotent, simply because his name is '

Cameron, because he is rich, and, above
all, because he occupies a seat in the U.
S. Senate, which was transmitted to him
by his father, came last week at the
meeting the Republican State Con-tntio- n.

Cameron, it is true, succeed-
ed in carrying his Grant programme,
but the small margin Ly which it was
done shows that the days of his leader-
ship are numbered.

The most princely contribution tothe
cause of charity that has ever leen made
in this country by a single individual
- as tho r'pt ton last week by

?'7'T-'f-
i lVT.t. tTorit r rf i ? c New

i'o-- (t J-- r m hwlrf'l th'usnnri
Unr to the famine-stricke- n ieop!e of

Ireland. ueen Victoria's contrilmt ion
to the Irish relief fund amounted to her
ofScia! income for just one day. 1 her?
is a slight difference between that and
Mr. Bonne tt "a splendid and generous gift.
Some people are disposed to question the
sincerity Mr. Bennett's motives in
making this more than queenly bene-
faction, hut that is neither here nor
tiiere. His motives are his own and are
presumably worthy and sincere. It is j

only the fart of the great amount of snf--
fering it w ill relieve that is of any con- - I

sequence now. A Dublin dispatch to
the Ifrrt'1'7, vouched for by both j

tant and Catholic clergymen, as well as '

public officials, gives tbe following re- -
turns by counties wherein the chief dis- -
tress exists of the number of those who

j

are suffering. tell a dreadful tale, j

and are as follows :
j

Mayo 64,.r09.Ttpperary - .. 6,3e--
Gfway.. .... Leltrim ... i

'
Si'go .. 3.fV0
Keiry.- - S3, 100 Monnchan ... .. 2,500 i

Donegal.-.- .. 2ooo:Westmeat .. 1,900 '

Roifoniuiori 2S.i.y: Longford .... - 1,73
Cik ... 23, Ki'ke,v"! ... .. 1,7'JO i

Osara

Tit TlFprrBi.icAw ?tatb Ccvsyfs-no- w.

The Republican State Conven-
tion, as our readers are already aware,
met on Wednesday, the 4th inst, at
Harrisburg. Rusaell was chosen
temporary chairman. Mr. Ossna offer-
ed a resolution for the appointment of a
committee nine to report, subject to
the approval of the Convention, a list
of delegates and alternates to the Nat-
ional Convention, and a list of Electors.
An amendment offered by Mr. Stewart
providing for the choice of district dele-
gates to the National Convention, by
the delegates of the respective Congress-
ional Districts, was lost yeas 100 ,nays
150 and Mr. Cessna's resolution was
adopted. A resolution was offered by
Mr. Ilerr instructing the delazates to

of or Union of honest
When elections,
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the National Convention to vote as a unit
and support General Grant for President
Mr. Stone, of Crawford, ottered an
amendment reaffirming the declaratoin
of the Convention ot 17(5 against a third
term. After debate Mr. Stone withdrew
his.amcndmect, and Mr. Strang of Tioga i

offered another to substitute the name i

of Blaine for that of Grant. The amend-
ment

i

was lost yeas 95, nays 154. The
original resolution instructing the Chi-
cago

J

delegates for G rant was then adop-
tedyeas

j

J33, nays 113. John A. Lem-
on

!

was nominated for Auditor General
and Henry Green for Justice of the Su
preme Court. The list of delegates to
the Chicago Convention was reported
and adopted. The delegates at large
a e "anllel' 3- - uy James jiciianp.i,
i.inn iiarinoiornew anu tnrisiopner i.
Magee. The Electors at large are Ed-
mund A. Benson and Ilenrv W. Oliver.
The Committee on Platform then made
ry rmwrt whmh u.-f- t o1titefi 1 hA re- -

solutions declare against any new finan-
cial or tariff legislation, and in favor

vention adjourned nnt he The num
ber of delegates in the Chicago Conven- - I

tion from all the States will lie 7o4, ;

making 375 votes necessary for a nonii- - ;

nation.

Free Trade in Paper. The way !

the "boom" is striking the newspapers
of the country is a subject or general dis-
cussion, particularlv bv the Western j

journals. The recent advance of print- -
ing paper fifty ier cent., as well as the j

advance in fuel, type, etc., has not been
followed by a corresjionding advance in
subscription or advertising rates, or by i

a marked increase in business. Of course i

in the end, the added cost of production
will fall on consumers, but it takes time i

to adjust such points, and in the inter-- j
val the newspapers are heavy losers, !

The demand comes up pretty .strong from ;

the West and Smith for the repeal of the
duty on printing paper and on the chem- -
icals entering into its manufacture, '

The latter will give the paper manu- - i

facturcrs all the "protection" they need
and the rejeal of the almost prohibitory
duty of twenty per cent, on printing pa-- ; I

per will introduce the element of com-- i i

petition in the paper supply, and bring j

the combination that has put up prices j

to an extravagant figure to terms. !

The duty on paper is so high that it is j

prohibitory on news paper ; it is not
merely protective but absolutely pre
vents importation and deprives the j

treasury,. of revenue. It is one of the
jobs and robberies of the people, like the '

quinine, salt. s!eel rail, and other I axes
th.tt are rapidly making the principle of i

protection olious to the great m.'.ss of '

the Amtriean je"p!e.
Representative Fort, of Illinois, a

Vading.Republican member of the House
has introduced a bid repealing the duty
on chemicals entering into the maun-factur- e

of paper. The paper makers
are handicapped by this duty. For the
benefit of the few makers of papers and
the manufactures ot chemicals. Congress
maintains a high tariff, which is a tax '

upon the hundreds of thousands of pulv-lication- s '

of all kinds and upon the read-
ing public. It is a tax on knowledge
on the spread of information and it
might almost be said a premium on ig-
norance, for the benefit of certain inter-
ests and certain monopolies. I'itizlwr'j
JV-sr- .

!

A SraoNf.y:R Government What i

Does It Mk.n? The Geneva f.wrtVr, '

a stanch Republican pafer, in discussing
the present aspect of public affairs, em-
ploys

(

the following language :

"Th'rt is nf denying the tlatftncrtt thnt the
b'tt thought rf the country favors a itronqer j

Government than the country ui yet tnjoyea."
What is the meaning of "a stronger

j

iGovernment V"
"A stronger Government, ays our ;

contemporary, "than the nation has yet
enjoyed."

Stronger than Washington's.
Stronger than John Adams's. iStronger than Thomas Jefferson's.
St.onger than James Madison's.
Stronger than James Monroe's.
Stronger than John Quincy Adams's.
Stronger than Andrew Jackson's.
Stronger than Abraham Lincoln's.
A stronger Government does not m an

merely a stronger administration of our
pre-en- t form of government. It cannot
mean that. There would be no signifi-
cance to the phrase if employed in that
sense. It would be iimossih!e that the
w wiuiciii u.uiu i,u A'lUMmMtiw more
siiongiy uian n was aominisierea nv Uie
great first Presidents, wlio were among
its original founders ; more strongly
than by that iron man, Andrew Jackson;
more .strongly than by Abraham Lincoln,
who abolished slavery.

Xn ; those who speak of a stronger
Government mean a lifTererit form of
government, in which greater power is
reposed in the Executive. They mean
z. monarchy, and they can have riootl er
mining.

Horn fref, they would become com-
parative slaves ! Such men have t:o fit
place on American sc-il- . Degenerate
tons of worthier sires, they have not. the
manhood to stand erect, but would vo-
luntarily how their necks to the yoke
and hail Grant ?s King. JV. Y. Sun.

A teir'Me accident occurred at
West Milton, one quarter of a mile from
Milton, Pa., across the river, on Thurs-
day evening of last week. As the 6:14
r. Catawissa accommodation train
going eat was about to cross Hoffman's
crossing, within almut one hundred and
fifty yards of the depot, it ran into a two- -

horse sled, containing nine voung ladies
and gentlemen. Miss Sue Benage who
sat on the front seat, was instantly kill-
ed. John Shedle was fatady injured,
his skull being fractured and left arm
broken, with no hope of his recovery.
Tt omas Criswell sustained two severe
flosh wounds alwve the left eye and on
ti e left arm. The remaining six ese.ip-e-d

unhurt. One of the horses was also
killed and the other so badly hurt that
he was shot. The young folks were in
the heieht of merriment, on their way
to the Sunday school teachers' institute,
and heard no alarm whistle given by the
coining train. Whether the engineer
gave me proper signal or not is unknown
The jieople living about there, however.
say they heard no signal. It is hardly
possible, however, that some indication
would not be given when both crvssincr
a prominent country road and nearing a
station.

The Pittsburgh PofI has a plan for
getting the preferences of the Democrats
concerning Presidential candidates. It
wants the Democratic election officers in
the various precincts and townships tcr
take the sense of the Democratic voters
as they :ipiear at the polling window s in
the coming local elections. The Pout
will print thfs retrrns if they are sent
attested by responsible natnts.

IV.
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SEWS ASD OTHER SOTISUS.

An earthquake was felt three miles
east of Ottawa, Canada, on Sunday even-
ing.

A German attempted to commit sui-
cide at his wife'B grave in Pittsburg on
Saturday.

The iron workers at Fulton's Mill,
Norristown, have struck for an advance
of from $' to $5.50 a ton.

Four Wisconsin men blew np a
stump with gunpowder, and each man
went higher than the sturrp.

On Sunday afternoon a schooner
was capsized in a squall at Grand Man-a- n.

N. B., and five persons were drown
ed.

The body of Miss Hartman, of Pitts- - ,

burg, was cremated in the LeMoyne
Furnace at Washington, Pa., on Satur- - j

dav.
Two hundred families of Philadel- -

phia (Quakers will form a colony in Min--
nesota on the Northern Pacific Railroad, j

next snrine.
Thomas Sloan, of St. John, N. B.,

has at various times saved eighteen hu-- !
man lives in that harbor, and possesses
the freedom of the city,

Four Chinese converts have just
ioined the IVesbyterian Church at In
dianapolis, and ore of them has taken
out naturalization rapers.

At New York the Friendly Sons of
St. Patrick will donate $2,500 to the
Irish Relief Fund, instead of buying a
dinner with it on March 17.

Another case of "didn't know it was
loaded" is reported from Charleston. A
girl of nineteen is the victim and her
younger brother the shootist.

An American woman writes to the
English Queen that an American farm-
er's wife works ten or twenty times as
hard as an English farmer's wife.

Henry Fellows, of Bradford, and
several of his children were nearly killed
a few days ago, from partaking of cheese
that it is supposed had been ioisoned.

Mrs. Abbott, a widow, of Smyrna.
Del., remarkable for having married
seven times, and each time, with one
exception, a widower, died on i. tiursday.

The steamer Bengore, laden with j

coal, from Penarth for Gibialter, found- - j

pred when two days out of port. Thir- -

teen of her crew were drowned ; 8ix were ;

saved.
The Hon. Mrs. Ronald Campbell,

whose husband was killed intheengage- -

ment on the hill of Kambula, will ac--i
company tho Km press Eugenie in her ;

pilgrimage to Zululand.
Mrs. Donnelly, of the family bru-- ! j

tally murdered a few days since at Lucan, j

Ont., by masked men, is said to have
been a sister of Jack Keho, the Mollie j

Maguire who was hanged. j

The Irish societies of Chicago and :

San Francisco have decided not to par- - j

ad- - on St. Patrick's Day, but instead
contribute to the Irish relief fund and
have entertainments for the same pur-- j I

pose.
The Harrisburg Pair lot says that

the Republican nominations forSupreme j

Judge and Auditor Central will be
known as the (irecn Ijcnwn ticket. It j

is just possible that it may sour on the j

Republican stomach. '
!

Near Bradford, Pa., on Monday, a
sleigh occupied by two men and 100
pounds of nitro-glyceri- ne upset and the j

nitro-glycerin- c exploded, killing one of
tho men. both the horses, and wrecking :

two houses and h barn. I

Chauncy Slater, a foreman at Hit ;

shop of the Elastic Frog Company, in
MansfiVhl. Conn., recntlv tell hir to j

$ 1mmki. The ether day he got a check
for ?W,(, and sticking it into his vest j

pocket kept unconcernedly at work. j

A Chinese wash house, on l'inp l

street, near Taylor, San Francisco, was
destroyed by fire on Thursday morning. j

The nund r or its cceiipants is not !

known, but the bodies of ten Chinamen :

have been recede red from the ruins. ;

A colored girl named Glasgow, aged i

12 year, was playing with svtral ehil-- ,
dren at I'nirinville, Chester county, re- - j

cently, when oneof her companions pull-- 1 i

ed h'T arms back with such force that a
blood vessel was burvt and the child j!

bled to death.
A widow, who lives in a secluded

part eif Michigan, talks very imperfectly i

by reason of having lost her palate, ami j

her two daughters, aged 8 and 12, can ;

only speak the strange language they
have learned of her, though their vocal ;

;;

organs are perfect.
Joseph Bailey, of Lancaster, Wis., !j

advised his son to break his engagement
with Jennie Farrel, and marry herpret- - ;

tier sister. Jennie resentfully set fire to j

the old man's barn, and has gone to !

State prison, w hile her tister has become
young Bailey's wife. j

Charles Wharton purchased eighty-fi- ve
j

sheep from A. S. Rrainard, of Bed-
fast,

i

in the Bradford oil regions. Mr. I

Wheat on drove the sheep over a road j

studded with laurel, and the next day i

found tiftv of the animals dead ordving !

from having eaten the laurel. i

There are in Pennsylvania Sf.o towns i

havinar from 1.500 to V2 (hh) inhl;t.'.r.f
in which not a Kolitary Baptist church i

is to be found. There are also entire I

counties without a single li:u.tit meet- -
ing house. The Haptists are to make an
effort to remedy thin state of affairs.

Official dispatches have been recei-
ver! CMlHnrr furt lur 1 . 4 1 ; 1 , . T i 1 . . 1. :

rane in the I'hilippine Islands. Twenty
five vessels of vftrinnp'aw were wreck- - i

ed. Including four foreign frigates, and
a large number of other vessels were
damaged. Forty-si- x persons w ere drown- - !

i

Cardinal Manning's brother, whose j

death has just leen announced, was a '

man of cultivated taste and a stanch
Protestant, fo much so that he had pro- -
Tided the money to build a Protestant j

church. He is pabl not to have spoken
to his brother the Cardinal for many i

years.
A peculiar velocipede is used on j

railroad tracks in Kansas by telegraph j

usurer it ins iwo wheels, like a
bicvcle. which inn on one tiack and !

over which the rider sits while a Btnall- - !

er wheel, for steadying, rests on the l

other trick. Twenty miles an hour is
practicable with it.

( - wii.i nvrti ue unit's
t southeast of Indianapolis, and who had
just finished a year's imprisonment for
larceny, was shot and killed on Friday
night while driving a buggy alon? the

j road near hts house. His wife and her
i paramour ere suspected of his murder
: an navc hrf'n arrested

The f :hicago Daily Xfirs thinks that
j when the Queen gave a few pounds to-wa- rd

helping the starving people of the
j country which her government hasruin-- j

ed, she thought she was doing enough
j for that misgoverned iortion of her do--!

minions. Her beggarly charitv is only
j equaled by her ignorance of the copdi-- ition rf her people.
j John Didion, a farmer, after de- -;

livering a load of hogs at a market in
; Eancaster, N. Y., on Saturday, jumped
l from his sleigh, and in doing so struck
i his head against an iron ruling on which

meat is hung. One of the hooks pierced
nis eye and itenetrated to the brain.

! fanning a wound which it was expected
woum prove iatai.

I --urg. t r lanerty, owner ot a vaina-- ;
bio farm opposite Boston, Ky., fell on a

j railroad track on Friday night, while
intoxicated, near Falmouth, Ky., and
was cut in two by a passing train. Her
drunken son was walking ahead of her

! and did not know she had fallen until
after she was killed. 127 were found
in the dead woman's pocket.

Julius Radke was ariested at Dav--

kicked it across tho room, crnshing its
skull. Another six r;ge.

a-- t7-- rTa find t rt'.i

Bucks county claims to have given
the Union army the youngest soldier for
Pennsylvania. David Kleinman, now of
Denver, Colorado, but in 1801 of Spring-
field township, Bucks county, enlisted
when only eleven vears old and served
with the Third Pennsylvania Rorves.

A few nights ago a demented old
lady, aged about 80 years, named Mrs.
Anna Mellott, wandered away from the
residence of her sjn, in Belfast town-
ship, Fnlton county, about midnight,
with nothing on save her night clothes.
Her Jifeless body was found on Monday
some distance from home, where it was
traced over the frozen snow by her blood-markr- d

foot prints.
Mrs. Durham is left alor. most of

the time at Seymour, Ind., her husband
beine a railroad official. It is well
known that there is always considerable

glars visited the premises frequently.
but of late they are shy. Whenever she
hears them working at a window, sh
nrrs Hy ;it rauuoiu wun a revolver.
Three times within two years the es-
caping robbers have left blood in their
tracks.

The latest case of absent Handed-
ness comes from Tennessee. A younff
gentleman of Memphis loves a girl who i

ines in ine country, up the railroad.
Wishing to see her, he hired a horse and .

buggy and drove out to her house, hitch-
ing

j

the horse at the door. After a while
he came out, happy, serene and delight-
ed,

,

walked down to the railroad station,
got a ticket and rode back to Memphis, ;

leaving his horse hitched near the coun-
try gate.

Father Martin Masty, at the early
j

;

age of forty-tw- o, has just been conse-
crated

,

Bishop of Dakotah. For several
years he has been working among the '
Indians. Alone and unprotected, he
wandered among the most host ile tribes. ;

Hs has studied Indian languages, :

and so thoroughly acquired that of th i

Sioux that he has written a grammar :

and dictionary which have leen of great
use in instructing the teachers sent to
the Indians !

;

About four years ago Samuel C. :j

Cad wallader, of Upper Wakefield, Bucks '

county, sold a horse to a man in Phila-- j
delphia. On last Friday morning the
same horse, having escaped from his
Philadelphia owner on Thursday night :

and traveled thirty miles, trotted up the j

lane of his former home and went into ;

his old stali. This is regarded as a
wonderful proof of attachment, seeing
that ? long a time had elapsed between '

the animal's sale and his return.
A newspaper man has interviewed

the Rev. Mr. Cowley, of the "Shepherd's
Fold," now in the Tombs in New York
and the shepherd asserts that lie is the
victim of a grievious wrong perpetrated
by his enemies, who taught the children j

w hat they should say to the legal author- - '

ities. Mr. Cowley claims that he is
guilty r:f nothing which was not conduc- - '

ive of the spiritual welfare of the child- -
ren. from which we must infer that he :

is an ardent advocate of the efficacy of a
crucifixion of the flesh.

At Lucan, Ontario, oa Tuesday
night of last week, a gang of men, with
blackened and masked faces, entered ;

the dwelling of a "somewhat notorious j

family," named Donnelly, and murder- -
ed the father, mother, son and niece. '

A ly named Connor escaped by hiding
under a bed. The murderers set fire to
the house, which was consumed with

jthe bodies of their victims. A
Donnelly, who lived three miles from
the homestead, was called to his door
3nd shot dead about t same hour the ;

others wore murdered. i

--- IIybe.lt started for church, at
Frecsville, Minn., and on the way ask- -
ed a neighbor w ho wa to preach. "Par- -

son Newling," wa-- the reply. "I'd '

rather die than hear him. " said Dan.
a:iis. iLiu.t u "ii i v n. i. a t t. j . 1 iv v c

sftfrward found han.cinj; lifeless to ;i
tree. The helief is that, as the ciergy-- :
man w;is delivering a coarse of sermona
on the dreadfulnes of sin, and as Dan
was an iinregciierate sinr.cr, an awakon-- i

roiifrieneo led to the suicide : hut
the scoffers have a th.-'fir- that death
rnirrht reasonably he inferred to hear-- i
in.? one of Newling" long discoursfs.

Sympathy for Ireland, in a practical
way. is" nianiftsteil in India, where ne
banking firm of IJoinbay has given ?.",-- ':

(n0. and in I' ranee, where the clergy are
rrak:ng appeals fur means to ail the
starving. It would not be fnrprising if
even African potentates nhould give to
rflieve a friifTf-rin- that has awakened
th ympathies of the world. It isright
to give, but in giving it oueht not to bs
forgotten, says the (Chicago Dnibt Xers,
that the starving are starved because of
the JaiHt-systf-- m of the English owners; ;

The world is heiping to redress the i

wronjrs rf the innocent wrongs inflict- - '

ed by English aristocrats. '

W. VT. Hibben. of Emporia, :

frt. has just come into possession of ,

an nM 'rench snuffd.ox that was pre- - i

ff.ted to George Washington by Iifay- - ,

'ttp 5n Philadelphia in August. 1777.'
The presentation was made at the first
rneetingof the two men of ludoved mem- -
CrJ- - , .Tl,e box particularly delighted
" a?ningion, ior u coniainea men ana
iiii fun a correct iiKenes" fi

fayette as he appeared when a young
man. After the death of Washington
General Israel Putman leanie owner of
the lox. Uefore Put man's death he en-

closed the relic in a chimney-piec- e in
Cambridge and there it remained a hun-
dred years.

At a recent dinner party in New
York fashionable circles an 5?,W0 dia-
mond ring, recently purchased, was
passed around for inspection among
eighteen or twenty ladies and gentlemen,
and, the conversation turning to oilier
topics, was gradually lost sight of.
When thought of again the last person
handling the ring could imt N deter-
mined, and it was given up as lost. As

party were about separating a gen-
tleman found the ring, minus the stones.
in his overcoat pocket, lie called for
the production ot the jewels, but no one
""hi help him, and the robbery still re- -

mains as great a mystery as ever.
A negro cabin thirteen miles north

of Columbia. C, was destroyed by
fire on Tuesday night of last week.
Two men. a woman and six children,
perished in the flames. The fire was
discovered by a colored woman, who
ran to the burning building and pulled
off a board, when she heard one of the
children attempting to awaken its fath-
er, but without success. Before other
assistance arrived the cabin and its oc-

cupants were burned up. The chimney,
a crude affair, made of clay and sticks,
is e'ipposed to have ignited while the

were asleep. cabin had
but ere door and no wiodowR.

Mrs. Sarah Dillingham, aged 33
years, was murdered by Frank Dilling-
ham, aged '2f a nephew of her husband,
at Iyondonderry, Vermont, on Saturday.
The murderer, after doing the deed,
went to a neighboring country store and
said, "I have shot Aunt Saiah." There
was blood on his face and clothing,
from a wound in the left side of his fore-
head. When the Dillingham's house
was entered, Mrs. Dillingham w as found
lying on the floor with a bullet wound
'n her head and a rope tied tightly
arornd her neck. She was unconscious
and in a dyintr condition. The murder-
er said he accidentally shot her while
cleaning a revolver, but he did not ac-
count for the rope around her r.eck. Af- -
ter killing her. he attempted suicide,

1 but his courage failed, though he woun- -
ded himself in the head. It is believed
he feloniously assaulted as well as mur- -

in Hep Bitters, which will cure ceneral delap- -
Idation, costive habits and ail comic diseases.
Tliey nved Is as 5 from severe extract of
tripod fT er. 1 !ty a" th --" rv.- - of
t!:''"iv 'rf.

ton. O., Thursday evening, charged with derexl his victim.
having caused the death of his child, an
infant of four months. He came home i Mrs. rAttTir.TOx says : Don't take ny
under the influence of Hqnor and seizing I ot tne qnack rostrums, s they are reglmeri-th- e

child dashed it to the floor and then ! t!tl.to thf human cistern : hut pnt your trnst

child, vears of
the

the

of

lie

ed

Dr.

the

negroes The

Ireland' Former Famine?.

Ii! view of H, .ke.-nlfu-l distrewt new pre- - j

vailing in Irrlnnd, th following Jr rpp.ird to
previous visitations of a similnr clisnuter,

i whifti w find iu tN Chicac.") Itoih. yvi of J

Fr day last, will read ith R ureat dral of j

interest :

The failure of tbe potato ercp In Ireland in IMS. j

j anl rabefqifut yeara. did not ooma w it boat ;

warmer. A diseased afate of the plant elld tbe t

j "curl " teni prevalent previoua 10 mii ui, jt

ahowinir that the eDiitullon r to
endangered. In fact, a early a 4 Sittoubeu called the pota'o a dirty wrfl
w nl. be a euree I" Ireland : ht th.re
yo." 00 of male in Ihe anl ,".' O ' of on- -'

cultivated acrea : that thl? land meat hi drained
and broua-h- t an ter eul: Ivat . iik! ro with

' irraln: that the potato would not la twenty
j yeara lor.arer ; that It w.nkl ork itself ont : that

then Ireland would be reduced to a wretched
etate : but thst tr the e nntry returned to irrain

' eropa, lnftead of being: ibe mort degraded. It
would ne one of the finest eonntrie In th worKl.

The Dotato failed. t'obhett predicted : thef1 me nd hundreds of thno.an.ii Peri.bed

The Inithlfa! effect! of thU famine may be ap--
prerlatrd when we cay that prTKiu" f IMC tbe
tenant hold lnni In Ireland were 118.337 : oi thee
"0.3S7 w,re under 4 per ananm rent, and 3. 3.111

over 9 : while the holJirirf in 1870 were but t2.-00-

of which &12,0S) were valued at ieM than . It
Pr annum. Hat even the lar;e number of bold-In- if

of !M6 dc-e- i not repaent the extreme d tril-

lion of thattimc.au many of the mill boMlnat
were tab-le- t and held by separate familie of fqnat-ter- .

1 here were a' no potato famine in Ireland la
I?. and 1S23. In tliore yeara mn'.tuude of bu-
rn un beinv were In a Mate of destitution. In
the Oonty of flare 90.t"9 jeron(i were nb"ted
on charity: In 1'ork. IM.oo-i- : In Limerick. .000.
out of a population of 07. 0. The irovernment of
KDf!an1 placed 500,0. 0 at the lpofal of the
lrnU Government la 1SV3: in aUitioa, S.ZM.0 0
wag futiecribed hy private tndirirtualt In Orem
Britain, and Cl&ojxn raised In ImMiD. Another
failure of the potato cr p occurred in 1S31. That
year 2O0. 0 per'onx wre wifioat lovl ; tlielr
aurlerinifS were aleo aurnirat'-- d hy the ceverity of
the weather, and want of iriothlns and fuel.
I'arliarnent voted .bujfO for the alleviation of ,

Htnmediate want durinjr that year.
Neit w have the fr ghtlal frttnloe of IMfl and j

1847. The failure of tne pelato crop commenced .

In the autumn of . tut ita totaldectruction did j

not occur until 149 and 1S47. Not ! than 8, ',--
000 of persons In tlieae yenrf received ratWm" up- -
pl'.ed hy the ra'ee, pajlie allowance, and
private charity. i

The rivilliej world wa appalled by the reporti I

of (tnrvation, dlreaae and dea-h- . tin tfcti occsion I

the Government. onder foor d iflerent Farliameot- - '
ary ac t. advanced 7.13..,fS lor the rcliet of the
iiiBerert. About half of tble was a free tit. '

while half wi to be repaid in ten yearn. ;v nt- - t

ually, the whole wjj made a free At the '

aatue time, 1 .107. 9 wni nuhscrlbe.l by private
individual!. Jt may he fated, in tb.i connection, ;

thai much of tbe money voted by fat llnment and
eoatril-"'- i by private cliarl'y wa w r3 thn :

wa?tet. In hit work on l he Condition of Ire-- :

land," Mr. I'im, of luf lln. shows that tliero were !

maladministrations, corruption, cp .tism. airk. '

ln(f of worn, and numltr!ri o her forms of int-- :

manafremect, to s;iy nothing ol roads commencing
nowhere, and leaoir.ir to the same place, in con- -
ne-ti- 'n with IS d"tr rut:oa ol the nwney.

since liH. :a Ireland, tbe potato crop tat J

sanered more or lr f'.m d:seae. The Inft- -

lty of f.'.i crop in i "sT Is due tj Imperfect cultiva-
tion and nnlaroraMe we.jthcr. wl,i-- h have d

It from belnn properly matured. The
famine of 164T accustomed the Iri'h people ta oth-
er descriptions ol food. Tbe country cow Imports
annually over 2c,ooo.oo0 ca ts, of what, corn, andfour, tit this. par", is use 1 for leeJinn cattle.
The imported oarley Is used f.r diftillioR andbrewirp. Still the wheat and flur Imported are
nearly ll.wo.ooo ofewts., or about 3 t9. b.r eachhe of the population. iTte danger oi the country In elirijtlnr to one
principal crop l msnitested by this one fact
alone : one such winter as we have in northern
Illinois or Wisconsin would destroy every potato
t"re 1 for the winter aid luxxer tioi of tbe peo-

ple of Ireland. And su ?ii winters hare hen-toior-

neen eTpenenced in b.th Orat Hrita a and Ire-
land.

Poor Ireland liirh Kneiand.
auOjO-.'- )Tak ino rtorLE of ip.rust) ap- -

I. l"'tr. HI I r.

Mr. ri)'!i. .f f''iinect!.'.:t, l.u- - Introduced
a biii into t'oi.2rs to appropriate JptoMX"
for the relief of ln !?.iiil. Whilst the motion
may e eomiaendeii, the um m inadequate
to i.ffrd re'ief f..v more than twenty-fou- r

hour, wi;i tin' principle it-e- lf it wong.
Tlie pracil'.'al smin'e oi relief must eouie
tiironyli private lienevulenee. Concress
could protest Rfi iiiiot the ii.iquitnus system
of land law whii-!- ) disgrtu-- Lusjian.i, nd
the rapacity of lnlUrd in reducing th-'i- r

tenant- to a enndiMoti of starvation, which
would le liir.re e t'ian subscribing
fl(Mj,0"0, which sin lias been piven l.y a
hii:!'" A Met icrtn tiuzen Mora! intervention
is always in or.'.cr, and it is bee'cning the
greatest country on the fac of th? earth to
lead tie way in behalf f life, liberty and
happiness. The f hii-az- Tribune F;tte the
case eloquently in this w ise :

Tfc" reports f api'illlca, Dd & tbey come
frrm Tarious we lav e n. ri?on"to '.

them. Thtr are ially ; ",0 hj i 'i'le In
that nil ict'."l Itl,in1 oo :bi mice o! :arvatlin.

di1 the n'liatior is iDcrean Inir, f'jr fam-
ine trav If ft. Ti' cutiooK in Lnrril. let
thrt r'(roj'!o Ua.vh betn ! try. I'n!c
hrlp roine to thni prompi.y t!;-- y lnat 5tirre.
It Is nil that 'Ta Ibein are living n one rcal
cf turnips a day. and ibtTinn1 arc c.nunonff
tne!r l.st p'.ita'.'f. r ron Riirot i Tf i&rt of
lr'laii J ths auuaizInK fry U; r liKip.and
Try iity ihe are.i ol drsutuii-j- nrea!!. while ;

Kritlch lan'ilvpla l"ok coil! 00 an1 take 113 ttry.t
torlicro tt. Wliliiw.- - Oi lisTe ttat lh peojiie ot '

tblt t'tntry will ' v quick to forioir to the reliel of i

lrrlrinrf . r. thpy li!iv lcne ia t.aies jtnat. tbey
Luu;-- not !oe mbt "I tlie ch tii:i; l:aa j ro- - '

duel th.s hrrr itettitntlou. It may ara-mr- -

.p in tlie rta'.Ptnent t bt the liril i?li lan'l h'T--

have que'i'xJ the lr:ri tenant! dry. anJ tiiat Mi I

lttpr. ratlicr tbun rlulc eviction. LaTe iclvea up
eTrry:hin)c Ibey poaea to aatlpfy the ajtr; rU uf
their They base t.oen c Qiri)a! lei? i

to psy these lan cMs. wljo hold tbeir title? ly
oou ticCHl f' a. a itiiilion t.ai a quar.er ol collar'
worth per wecit il cattl. htK'. 'heep. calres,
Iotat'-e?- egjca. hut'er. liueD.aiid fim. auat ad
ilia t their ct.uctry ill and nearly ail of ?

wiiich t feed, vitboat which Ir 1 they re now
ptno iUK and dyina;. ll takes this larue amouni,
and ien thia it not enough, 1.1 pay rent la tea
lii.Bsan'! KniclD famiiirn w hu h.iu tlicm tn tbe ;

ttrip of a rise. Thia i tb IieYii-Kia- tbat nas i

arral ed them with ita powerful arms and Is
4ueeiiTiir cat thoir very lue-- t 'OvNl. ive millions

e! miserable people living In their own country,
upon lanJa wnich tbey i.or their erostor cvir
voluntarily a;sve up. are absolutely iivlnir by the
(utterance ot ten inou'sn t laiu;iia of kn.-lan-

who have tlie whole miii'ary. police, and contab- - I

'oiary power of that country at their back witn
which to collect their rents, and w hen the entir :

prmluce of a fnant il irsnttlciect to pay that rent
they hare the aurance to lean on the people of j

the I nltei states lor tne remainder. 1 bat it
the nt l.ncland baa been IrOict.tiif oa :

veara for llirbt.n aira'Dt fcer. not
indepeiidouc or from lb

I'nt'er! K incJom, but almply epou-iDi- t t be caura '

ot one Kira; aa aayainpt ano;lier. la it uot time 1T
th Knarlipb tJov rninect to put an end to the
acar.dalou "pectaclo of thout.indr of it people '

tarvln t c.eth, and, even in the Vet ol tiujes.
livlcsr in mierni! muaior and piteous!; calling
to their friend In thia country evry year for !

belp? If t'Ti'a dra-- of f.Kvt frjin Iroistnl" n t

renta were ttopppd, tne teuarts would i

bave enough to livo on and the Irth people of '

thf country would not have to contribute
a weak to belp ibem pay tiiese rent;. i

The Lancaster Xfc ia, ore of Mr.
Hinine's most prominent orguns in thin State,
tskes. the following view of t'anieron-- roa-cbi- ne

conv'!:tion which met at Jinrrisburg
last week :

What tbe (Vn'eilerale fco; were unnMc to do
durina: year? ol tlis piot d"pernte birbtinc tbe
world ever paw whst even Kooc-- t E. Jer? ciiild
never acorop!!"1! wa done on Wedue.viv ; for
the Brat time in h! i fe fJereri! tlrant met with
defeat, arci. wort cf all I', was nnta-nr- at the
hands of bis lriends. Thosro who proffie! to lovi
him moat bave proven wor"t enetni-- a. I'm 11

an weeks reo no man In thia Kepubllc t'ood. fair-
er befire the people of thi" State than he. ile
had jnat met an ova'ion surb as waa rev-- r before
accorded to a human heint. not even to the Kather
ol hiat'ountrr. The entire populace at one ma a
did birn honor. Full of honora at home, tho recip-
ient of royal a'.tentlcna abroad, be aa hailed as
the Ural maa In the nation. Twice hal th ? hitrh-- i
est proifol confidence a free people can beptow
been lven bim. That would bave aaltPtled tbe
ambition of all raa--nabi- men. Hut it d Id rot
aatipfy the ambition of a msn who hisu aims
of his own, and who thonirbt be could attain them
by upica; he ex President as a stepping arone
I d aPtray by the syren whi'pers ol amtntbn,
Oen Orant lackd tbe mornl c.'ursite to say nay

, tn hts indiscreet friends, and firmed troru the peo--'

pie of tbia State an eipreiPK n ot opinion which
. thy would fain have kept to thoinselves.
t What, was thereault? To day ( lencml Orant
I knows that he Is no longer tlie Idol ol the people

olthlsSta-e- . Krlnctantly but mpbatical! v they
have bad the courage t. tell h.ia hs a'.r.iined
their admlratioli beyond the point ol prudence.
He ccn no lonerr rally them around his colors.

. 1 be press of the fta'e. with fw eiceptlons,
the note of warninar lon before the actu-- 1

al tept came. No sensible man doubted what tbo
result would he. A wiser man would h:tve trlm-- j
need bit aails In tiu-.-e to avoid the shock of the im- -'

pending storm. He chose rather to lisien to tho
voice ol flattery, and f iroel literally forced the

j people ol Pennsylvania to repudiate any lurlher
I claims he may make upon them.
I True, bis Indiscreet friends tlironsh wav pceu.

liarly their own, and of which they are such cn--1
aummate masters, declare! him the choice of the
people of tills State for the a third
time, but there is hardly a man In It who knows a

; broader taroe was never cnartcd ; even that pack-- 'ed convention waj hazily able to forco anch a dc- -'

eiaratlon : a bare maj .r'ty couid be found to en-- !
dorse this monstmes lie. and all of thorn knew

; full well that tbe preponderance cf voters was
lanrely on the other side, tjeneral Orant bus
met his political dtath at tne h.inds of his impru-- i
rten lriends. Thonam'.s ot men to whom he ha' been until now an object of rcpieot and. adoration
have against tholr will been Toroed into an ait -i

tude 01 hostility. What will it avail him 11 he
: ahoald now deci ne the nanttldacv? Thaideclar-- 1

ation will come too late to reeiifv th biunricr to
wbich he so readily asctitd. fie has lived to

j learn that even tbe liupuiar Idol is spurned when
j he undertake to rnn counter to the entiinenK

which ore hundred years '1! free ovcriimen. have
implanted In tbe brea:s ol a tree people. lie baa

' tei'n uselessly and uoavailfna-l- aaeriflced by bis
principal, who ws nevor known to spare friend
or foe when his private ends could be served

i thersby. That he can ever aei'n bi the randt-- !
dat ot the K publican psrty for the
Is a gnppopition to purely lde:il, that the most
ere Inlous man In the land cann'd be brought to
believe It. All the sincere friends oi the e l'res-- ;

lder.t must sincerely rearct that he has bTn thns
needlesly Compelled to stand bclore the American

' people In this nntmriahle plight. An uacqnivo.
cl declination two months ano vr..nlt have left

i htm ia tba Jofty r!ch he once in piitt:s ti'.i
Ba'.fco ; he doV Ice!. J to ipaik the ! ri !; '' !,
sri-- ' 'eret fr'-.f-p 'ni.

IT? IS SAID
500,000 IrPIEZESO.lxrf

the Crant Reception In Phnade!PMa

WE WOULD

Wen and Boys to Call at Oak X-3,-,1

- . . f r. w .immrdtaieiy aim m f jot the

GOLD WAVES OJ i88(J
The Singularly SMALL PR 1 1' IIS e slarttd the AnnDsl VI let. r vaI(

stirred all the stores to do their best. Rnt we ecllprtf thf ru

td they know It, and the People ce It. too.

Theae are the rriee for Chir Own
bought in the ew York Wholesale Store.

A few -1 of the rto.OO Fine Overcoats. ren-e- d to
Koyal Kerersihle I'lald Bscits, sold everyv. h'r at rjs.no (I c!l Ir. j .

Woven Hacks). Unr I'rlce 'Nevt ra le
F.stra Sues In Blue and Brown Worumho tlTercotu

Orade
A ood Strona: Serviceable t'loth-Houn- tivcrcoat
Kvervdav Working tjvercoat
Men's Suits
The Anbtirn" I). B. Salts. foT Buslnc-- s and Itos ' "F.xtra ynnlity "Sawyer" Snltlnfrs " "The Finest of e'asimeres Sulti
iTen Suits of B-a- t Imported Clubs reduced to
Men's Kvervday I'ants
All-- ool Business and Ifress Iants
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